Expression, refolding, and activation of the catalytic domain of human blood coagulation factor XII.
Human blood coagulation factor XII (FXII; 80 kDa) contains a C-terminal serine protease zymogen domain, which becomes activated upon contacting a negative surface. Activated FXII (alphaFXIIa) brings about reciprocal activation of FXII and kallikrein that by further hydrolysis produces the free catalytic domain (betaFXIIa; 28 kDa). Increased levels of alphaFXIIa are associated with coronary heart disease, sepsis, and diabetes. Biophysical investigation of the structural basis of activation, substrate specificity, and regulation of FXII requires an efficient bacterial system for producing the wild-type and mutant recombinant proteins. Here, the cDNA of the zymogen domain of FXII (betaFXII) was cloned into the pET-28a(+) vector and the plasmid was transformed into Escherichia coli strain BL21 (DE3) and overexpressed. The multi-disulfide, recombinant protein, His(6)-betaFXII (rbetaFXII), expressed as an inclusion body, was purified by means of a Ni(2+)-charged resin. The matrix-bound rbetaFXII was subjected to refolding with the glutathione redox system and activated by the in vivo activator, kallikrein. The active form, rbetaFXIIa, obtained in milligram quantities, exhibited similar structural and comparable functional properties relative to human betaFXIIa, as indicated by circular dichroism spectroscopy and kinetics of substrate hydrolysis. Thermodynamics of enzyme:inhibitor complex formation, including the expected 1:1 stoichiometry, was determined for rbetaFXIIa by isothermal calorimetric titration with a specific recombinant protein inhibitor, Cucurbita maxima trypsin inhibitor-V (rCMTI-V; 7kDa).